Hospital resource consumption and outcome. Route of admission and age for hospitalized otolaryngology patients.
Hospitals and physicians face new payment mechanisms that provide incentives to study health policy, management, and economics. The purpose of this study was to analyze hospital resource consumption and outcome based on age and the route of hospital admission (emergency [ER] vs nonemergency [non-ER]). We analyzed all adult otolaryngology hospital admissions (N = 1589) during a three-year period (1985 through 1987) to a large northeastern academic medical center. Hospital resource consumption, measured by hospital length of stay and total hospital cost per patient, rose with age for ER and non-ER admissions. Severity of illness, clinical resource utilization, and mortality demonstrated these same characteristics. Diagnosis related group prospective hospital payment generated financial risk for ER admissions and elderly patients. Analysis demonstrated ER admission as more predictive of subsequent hospital resource consumption and outcome with changes in age compared with non-ER admission. Our findings suggest that in the future physicians and hospitals may find that age and the route of admission may be useful in stratifying patients regarding cost and outcome.